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Carbondale Family Continues 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Management: A Practical 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(Being featured on the list does not necessarily constitute an 







































































































































































































































once known how to do - like walking, talking and think-



















Bend, Wis. The handsome, blue-eyed 35-year-old lived hap-
pily with his wife and young daughter in the town he'd 
grown up in, surrounded by family and friends. 
His career was going well - he worked for a large 
regional grocery chain and had recently been recognized as 
one of the company's top salesmen. On weekends, he played 
baseball and football with friends, took his daughter to the 
park, and cheered for his beloved Green Bay Packers. 
Then a blood vessel burst in his brain, causing immedi-
ate and permanent damage. His car careened wildly down 
the exit ramp and into the path of an oncoming UPS truck. 
Upon impact, a bowling ball from the passenger seat - he'd 
played in a tournament the night before - catapulted across 
the seat and full-force into his body, shattering his hip and 
causing massive internal injuries. 
The next thing Klug remembers, a year had passed, 
and he was struggling to re-learn almost everything he'd 
eroy Klug had everything going for him in 
1985 when he drove onto the exit ramp of 
an interstate near his home in West 
Fifteen months after his accident, 
Klug returned home to live with his wife 
and daughter. He couldn't walk, he could-
n't care for himself, and his behavior -
punctuated now by frequent bursts of 
anger as a result of the brain injury -
were frightening to his family. 
"My little daughter didn't understand at 
all what was going on" he remembers. "She 
thought I didn't love her anymore, because I 
couldn't play with her the way I used to." 
Klug also remembers therapists who 
would yell at him when he couldn't do 
what they asked. 
"They thought I was just goofing off, 
but it was because I had so much pain in 
my arms and legs. I just couldn't move 





































It soon became clear that Klugs family 
could not care for him at home. Even with 
help from his mother, father, and five sib-
lings - and daily visits from many loyal 
friends - his problems were too severe to be 
handled by non-professionals. The decision 
was made to place Klug in an institution -
the beginning of the darkest years of his life. 
"I went first to a place in Wisconsin 
that I hated," he says. "After I'd been there 
awhile, they told me my family wanted 
nothing to do with me because of the acci-
dent. I was so unhappy that they sent me 
home after a few months, but that didn't 
work out, and I had to go back. Then I 
moved to a rehab center in Boulder, Colo. 
I thought I'd like that because it's in the 
mountains, but they put me in a unit 
where no one could talk. I love to talk, 
and I was bored to death. The last place I 
tried was Houston, Tex., but that was just 
as bad as all the others. 
"Those places were all just rat holes," 
Klug recalls bitterly. 
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Klug's family, desperate to find a place 
that would meet his needs, heard about 
CCS from another Wisconsin accident vic-
tim who had been helped by its programs. 
They had almost given up, convinced they 
might never find a place where their 
beloved husband/son/brother would be 
well-cared for and happy. 
"I moved to Carbondale on February 
20,1991,"Klug says, his eyes twinkling 
with pleasure. "It's been nine years and six 
months now, and I'm so happy here." 
He's wearing a bright red shirt pro-













































































THIS HANDSOME" - no exaggeration, by 
the way - and his good humor is infec-
tious. He sits in the attractive living room 
of the home he shares with two other men. 
On the wall, a Packers poster shares space 
with family portraits, including one of his 
daughter at her high school graduation. 
"You know, when I came to CCS, I was 
a really screwed-up little puppy"admits 
Klug. "But I've come a long way since 







































"My daughter's 20 now. That's her pic-
(YVe all know how much we learn from those we serve, 
not onhj about how to do our work, but also about 
courage and the human spirit. (YDe learn that we must' 
examine our own values and beliefs in order to respect 
the values and belief's of others. (YVe are challenged to 
condition rehabilitation interventions to respond to 
values that may be culturally different from our own, 
while refraining from making judgements about them ~ 
and our hearts and minds are changed" 
... from an address that Fralish gave last month in Chicago at the 20th Annual Symposium of the Brain 
Injury Association. She was there to receive one of the association's most prestigious awards, "The Sheldon 
Berrol, MD, Clinical Service Award,"presented "to an individual who, through a long clinical service career, 
has made outstanding contributions to improving quality of care, professional training and/or education." 
, 
ture over there in the white dress,"Klug 
says proudly "She's going to be an elemen-
tary school teacher. We're very close. She's 
the reason I'm living. I love her so much. 
"Next week, I'm going to visit my mom. 
I'll stay about four days. My dad passed 
away a few years ago, and that's been hard. 
When I'm there, I'll probably go out to din-
ner with some of my friends. And I'll see my 
brothers and sisters, too. We're all very close. 
"I like my visits to Wisconsin -1 go 
about four times a year - but CCS is really 
my home now. My housemate, Greg, is my 
best friend. He's like a brother to me. I 























"Bill (William Rodgers, '80, M.S. '86) 
is my caseworker,"Klug explains, "and we 
get along real well. He calls my mom and 
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"(jChere really is something about this commmitij that 
IS verij special... ~ fralish speaking about Q-arbondale 
takes care of my scooter and makes sure I 
have my medicine. 
"He listens to me, and I can tell him 
things that bother me. I know I screw up 
sometimes, I make mistakes, but he'll 
always work with me until I get things 
worked out. I can trust him. 



















































A green motorized scooter sits unob-
trusively in a corner ofKlug's living room, 
a visual reminder of his connection to the 
community. 
"It's worked much better for Leroy 
than a wheelchair," says Rodgers, "mostly 
because it's less defining." 
Two mornings a week, Klug rides the 
scooter to the Carbondale Public Library, 
where he is a minimum-wage employee, 
scanning books and making labels. On other 
mornings, he heads for the CCS administra-
tive offices, where he does clerical work. 
These jobs give him a sense of self-worth 
and community involvement - and provide 
some extra spending money for him. 
In the evenings, Klug, his housemate 
Greg, and a group of other CCS partici-
pants often head to one of Carbondale's 
favorite night spots, where they've devel-
oped friendships with the other regulars. 
"We like the Tuesday pizza night at 
Mugsy's, and we always try to get to Tres 
Hombres to watch the big games,"he says. 
"Once we came in to Tres and everyone 
cheered. We thought maybe the Packers 
had just scored, but then we realized it 
was because we'd finally arrived - their 
favorite Cheeseheads! 
"I like going to Pinch Penny, too, and 
Murphy's. The managers are both good 
friends of mine. I don't drink anymore, 
since my accident, but they both know I 
like Cherry Coke. 
"People in this town are real nice to 
me. I feel like I'm a native now - and I 





























































































When Klug is asked about Fralish's 
leadership of CCS, he grins broadly and, 
with no hesitation, launches into a detailed 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































W r hen Rickey McCurry recently became Southern Illinois University Carbondale's Vice Chancellor of 
Institutional Advancement, the 41-year-old Tennessee 
product expected challenges and excitement to descend on 
him daily He has not been disappointed. 
Getting acclimated with the campus and his position 
required him to "hit the ground running," and has fash-
ioned itself in the form of 12-hour days. His initial sense, 
however, tells him it is time well spent. 
"There is so much potential at SIUC, so many things 
that the institution has to offer," he says. "I have been sur-
prised that we haven't perhaps done a good job of spread-
26 
ing that message. I see a number of real opportunities for 
this University to soar, or I wouldn't be here." 
McCurry, who came to SIUC after serving as associate 
vice chancellor for Development and Alumni Affairs at the 
University of Tennessee for the past seven years, will play 
a key role in the University's plans to launch a major cap-
ital campaign. He has a proven track record in this area, 
leading a UT "21st Century Campaign" that raised $235 
million - exceeding the actual goal of $175 million. 
Recently he discussed his thoughts on alumni involve-
ment, campus togetherness, and University leadership -

























































































































































































































































































































































































































Special discount tickets are available to Alumni Association 
members. Tickets are limited. For more information, call the 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Presents These Exciting Trips In 200 I From St. Louis And Chicago 
Romantic Spain May ­10 days/8 nights • $1,649 
MADRID-. Located in the center of the Iberian Peninsula, Madrid is filled with history, yet a modern, active city offering countless attractions. 
COSTA DEL SOL - which rims Malaga, is one of the most important tourist areas in Spain. An opportunity to visit Gibraltar, Morocco and Granada. 
SEVILLE - is the Andalusian capital and the fourth largest Spanish city. Bathed by the Guadalquivir River, Seville has a strong identity all its own, while its popular quar­
ters, such  as Santa Crm, are as interesting as its many monuments and old buildings. 
Germany (River boat cruise); Prague, Czech Republic; Vienna, Austria 
April ­  9 days/7 nights  • $1,999 
Explore the wonders of Germany on  the Danube ­ Main canal on a  cruise onboard the ms Wilhelm Tell, visiting wondrous towns full of cobbled lanes and  pic­
turesque old houses. Experience Gothic churches, Old Towns, an  Imperial Castle and more. Next discover  Prague, the most majestic of cities, where there are over 
1700 cultural monuments of great value,  hundreds of ancient houses, palaces,  churches and gardens that await you.  Experience Vienna, the capital of Austria and 
historical metropolis of the Austro­Hungarian Empire.  Rich in baroque art and architecture, Vienna offers magnificent  buildings, museums, art Galleries,  theaters 
and music halls. 
Ireland September/October ­ 9 days/7 nights* $1,299 
A hundred thousand welcomes await you in Ireland. Ireland  has a knack of living up  to her promises ­ experience the stunning seascape and the  unspoiled beauty 
of the countryside combined with glimpses of her  mysterious past. Exciting theatre and  music, great restaurants and the  talent for fun and conversation  is part of 
the fabric of the country. Visit  Limerick, the largest city of Ireland which  guards the head of  the Shannon estuary with the fine 13th century  King John's Castle. 
Cork, the Irish  Republic's second city is a  bustling, zesty highly individual  place. In a  beguiling way, this city  has a feel of a southern  place, with the indolent  River 
Lee flowing through  it and a reputation  for good eating.  Killamey is a sheltered Camelot­like  town, surrounded by 23 square miles of  idyllic lakes, mountains, 
islands, castles, waterfalls, and parklands. 
Switzerland & Austria September/October ­ 9 days/7 nights • $1,299 
Experience the splendor of the mountains in  Switzerland around the shores of  Lake Lucerne. Almost fjord like  in its majesty,  this lake is situated in  the heart of 
German speaking Switzerland. And Austria...the blue­white silence of the Alps...the  baroque beauty of the cities. Singing, dancing,  brass bands, cable cars,  are still 











































Southern Alumni magazine arrives four times per year.  If you are unsure of your status, please check the mailing 
label, or contact us with any concerns. 
Black Alumni Group News 


















































































































































































































































































Stellar Military Career Earns 

















































Alex J. Johnson '56, M.S. '62 
President and CEO, JB Management, Inc. 
Alexandria, Va. 
ig "New 
lits, teamwork, 
/«: 
A Moving Experience... 
When students and their parents arfflKp on Aug. 17 to move 
belongings into campus housing, various SIUC administrators, 
faculty, and staff were available to lend a hand d 
Student Move­In." With temperatures near tripl 
a sense of hu 
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